
Petersham Nurseries is an enchanting location submerged in beautiful floristry and

greenery. Our Greenhouses are magical destinations for celebrating special occasions. To

ensure a captivating experience all events are curated alongside our specialist team which

include expert florists, Michelin Green Star restaurant, sommeliers and events team.





60 to 120 guests

Day Hire: Tuesday & Wednesday
£12,000
Thursday - Saturday
£25,000
Evening hire: Tuesday - Saturday
£25,000

The Restaurant The Central Greenhouse

30 to 70 guests

Day Hire: Tuesday - Thursday
£8,000
Friday & Saturday 
£10,000
Evening hire 
£12 000 

The Garden Greenhouse

20 to 40 guests

Day hire: Tuesday - Sunday 
 £3,000
Not available for evening hire
Available for boardroom meetings

The Kitchen Garden Room

Up to 18 guests

Day Hire: Tuesday - Saturday
£2,000
Evening Hire: Thursday - Saturday
£2,500

Day Hire
Noon to 5pm

Evening Hire 
6pm to 11pm

Hire charge is inclusive of  VAT. Each room will be dressed with large urns of seasonal flowers and we will have small
bud vases and terracotta pots on table.

OUR SPACES

*Please note that we do not have a licence to hold wedding ceremonies here in Richmond. There are a number of local registry offices you may
enquire with instead, such as York House or Orleans House based in Twickenham. It is a short walk and romantic boat ride to our nursery.





M E N U

£70 per person excluding canapes
£80 per person including canapes

All guests must dine from our set sharing menu
including canapes, starters, mains and desserts.
Our Head Chef will curate a sharing menu using
the finest seasonal ingredients supplemented
with vegetables, herbs and edible flowers from
the kitchen garden of Petersham House. 

Drinks from our wine list, charged on
consumption

Food and beverage costs are subject to 13.5% service charge





P R I V A T E  B R E A K F A S T

Tuesday to Thursday
Minimum spend £2,000

Enjoy your morning in our private garden
room before the nursery opens to the
public. Your breakfast will be prepared by
our chefs using seasonal and locally sourced
ingredients. 

Food and beverage costs are subject to 13.5% service charge





F L O R I S T R Y

To complement the natural beauty of
Petersham Nurseries

Our florists are on hand to consult and
create bespoke displays for your event.
We can provide external floristry to
flow throughout your day from
ceremony to table. Using carefully
selected and mainly British grown
seasonal flowers, together with unusual
specimens from our cutting garden.
Wild, colourful, romantic and dramatic
floral arrangements, reflecting our
distinctive style will complete your day.



G I F T  L I S T

Stunning pieces to compliment your garden
and home

Petersham Nurseries wedding and gift
registry is available. Offering a completely
personal and dedicated service that
combines items from our homewares and
garden shops. Lists can include bespoke
linen, continuity items that are always on
offer and one-off pieces of antique
furniture, mirrors and chandeliers.

Find out more

https://onlineshop.petershamnurseries.com/pages/gift-lists


Can I bring my own decorations?
All floristry must be inhouse other items are to be approved by our events team.

How late can my party continue until?
Due to our resident location and our license restrictions, we ask all guests to depart by 11pm. Last
drinks will be served at 10:30pm. As a courtesy to our neighbours we kindly request that guests leave
quietly.
  
Is there a corkage charge?
Unfortunately we do not offer corkage.

Must I secure my reservation for a private event?
Private hire reservations can only be confirmed once the full rental charge has been paid.

Can I have music at my event?
 It is possible to have unamplified music at your event, although there are restrictions. Please discuss
further with our Events Manager.

Can I park onsite?
We encourage all our guests to visit us by foot, bicycle or public transport where possible as parking
on Church lane is extremely limited.

How many people does the largest table in the restaurant seat?
The largest table in our restaurant sits 20 people on a set menu.

Can I have a dancefloor?
We can't have any dancing or loud music onsite due to licencing restrictions. 
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Please contact us for more information or if you would
like to arrange to meet a member of our events team.

 
events.richmond@petershamnurseries.com

 
+44 (0)20 8103 2980

 
www.petershamnureseries.com




